UMA Aviation Cadet Program Application
Cadet Name: _____________________________________________

Grade: __________

Date of Birth:_____________________ Campus: ______________________

Cumulative GPA:_____________ (Please attach a school report card or transcript)

*Attach additional paper as needed for the following sections.

Please list any leadership you have had in JROTC, Civil Air Patrol, or Naval Sea Cadets:

What is your current rank or position in JROTC, Civil Air Patrol, or Naval Sea Cadets:

Please list your extracurricular activities:

Have you ever received a school suspension or Class 3 Infraction? _____ Yes _____ No; If yes, please
explain:

Please attach one letter of recommendation from a teacher.

Please write below one paragraph telling us about yourself and why you desire to be a part of this
program.

Acceptance to the full program is tiered
● First Tier: Ground School
-Must turn 16 years old during Ground School.
- Must complete the application.
- Must meet with the ACP board and be selected by the board.
- During Ground School cadets may receive up to 5 hours of flight training including simulator time and
actual flight time.
*There will be some out of pocket expenses for textbooks, etc. Please plan on a cost of between $75-$150
per cadet.

● Second Tier: Flight Operations.
Only cadets meeting the following standards during Ground School will be selected to move on to flight
training status:
- Obtain and pass your FAA 1st or 3rd Class Flight Physical (must be performed by an Aviation
Medical Examiner, to find an examiner in your area please go to
https://www.faa.gov/pilots/amelocator/; your insurance does not cover this expense, however, it may
qualify for reimbursement from a Health Savings Account, cost is around $90. For the Hill Field
campus contact Dr. Heath Cobb at (801) 896-7882, heathcobb.md@gmail.com,
ogdenflightphysical.com or any other doctor you find through the government website listed above.
-Pass the Federal Aviation Administration ground school exam.
- Must maintain cumulative or 4 consecutive terms of 3.5 GPA or higher.
- Must score 75% or higher on the JROTC PT test, this test must be taken and passed before any flight
time will be awarded (must be administered by one of the following: a JROTC instructor, Major
Workman or CPT Elliott, or a PE teacher).
- Must demonstrate consistent progress and leadership in JROTC, Civil Air Patrol, or Naval Sea Cadets.
- Cannot have more than one suspension or Class 3 Infraction.
- Must maintain a 90% attendance record in the program.

* Additional, out-of-pocket expenses may be required for Flight Physical, headsets, etc.

** 7-10th graders: it is highly recommended that you join Civil Air Patrol or Naval Sea Cadets as well as
participate in a boarding interview as a prerequisite to your future application.

